Harvest Christian School

FALL AUCTION

Sandstone Rider’s Horse Grounds – Sandstone, MN
52820 County Highway 61 Sandstone, MN 55072

Saturday, October 23 – 9:30 AM
Autos

Agricultural

-2005 Chevy Z71, 4x4
-1997 Dodge Ram 1500, 4x4, 170k
miles
-1997 Dodge Ram 1500, 4x4, 232k
miles
-1997 Ford F250, extended cab
-1996 Dodge Ram 1500, 4x4, 192k
miles
-1995 Chevy 1500, 4x4, 248k miles
-2011 Toyota Rav4, AWD, 324k miles
-1997 BMW 540, 115k miles
-1999 Buick Park Avenue, clean

-Farmall 450 tractor, good rubber
-1950 John Deere B tractor, all
original with fenders and manual
-2015 New Holland C227 skidloader,
CAH, 2-speed, under 800 hours
-John Deere 2-bottom plow,
mechanical trip
-5 ft. 3-point rotary mower
-Head gate
-2010 Polaris Ranger, 6x6, 800 EFI
-Fully processed ¼ beef
- Fresh ground beef
-4 Feeder pigs
-Round bale feeders, new and used
-4 cylinder Ford combine engine
-55-gallon barrels
-Small square bales, second crop
alfalfa/grass
-Small square straw bales
-1 load gravel (up to 20-mile
delivery)

Misc. Items

-1983 expanded steel deck skidloader
trailer, twin axle, surge brakes
-Henry Goldenboy .22 rifle
-1990 Suzuki Quadrunner, 4x4
-Eagle meat cutting table
-Hobart meat grinder
-Coleman Powermate 5000 watt
portable generator (2)
-Assortments of firewood
-Numerous certificates for local
businesses: Bella Salon, Scentsy, etc.
-Variety of used power tools: Dewalt
DW364 skilsaw, Dewalt XRP
hammerdrill (2), Craftsman router,
Craftsmen belt sander, Brad/finish
nailers (4), Makita sander, like new
Milwaukee airless paint sprayer,
corded tools
-Torpedo heaters
-Like new keyboard
-Numerous household items: canning
jars (wide-mouth), entertainment
center, etc.
-Collectibles: holiday, misc.
-AKC male yellow lab puppy, 10 weeks
old, great hunting pedigree, limited reg.

Thanks to all of our
local businesses for
your support and
donations!

Check our website or Facebook for auction updates!
www.hcsmn.org More Items are coming in DAILY!
Lunch for sale on grounds!

Fundraiser auction - proceeds go to

Harvest Christian School in Sandstone, MN
Donations are tax deductible!

Auction Terms: cash or good check.
Everything sold “as is”. Everything
must be settled for before being
removed from the premises. Buyers
are responsible for the items they
purchase. Bidding by numbers only.
All statements made day of the
auction take precedence over all
printed material. NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS.

Auction conducted by
Doug Maser #33-24MN
Phone: 320-630-6651
dougm@scicable.com

Sandstone Exit 191
Go south on Highway
61 approx. 1.5 miles
To consign or donate or for
information call Jon at
320-630-1231 or Scott at
763-370-5722 or visit
www.amazingauctions.us

